From the Kitchen
**Happy Hour** ($1off) Seven Days a Week 5-7pm, Thursday until 10pm, **Late Night Menu** after 10pm

SHARED PLATES
Brussel Sprout Chips 7. **
Truffle-Rosemary Fries house ketchup 7. **
House Beet Chips red and yellow beets, truffle salt 6. **
Roasted Jalapeño Bites cheddar, parmesan & cream cheese, topped with toasted breadcrumbs 9. **
Beet Hummus house-made, topped with marinated artichoke hearts, served with pita chips 10. **
Satay Chicken Skewers with a traditional indonesian peanut sauce 11. **
Hornitos Ceviche prawns, heirloom tomatoes, avocado, served with house made chips 12.
Sautéed Dinosaur Kale garlic, white wine, parmesan, breadcrumbs 8.
Prosciutto Wrapped Asparagus balsamic glaze, arugula 9. **
Crab Cakes chilean crab, truffle aioli 14.
Wings buffalo w/roasted bell pepper bleu cheese, sriracha-honey-lime, or truffle rosemary 11. **

SOUP & SALADS
Vietnamese Pho beef broth, rice noodles, thinly sliced beef, bean sprouts, jalapeños, cilantro & green onion 14.
Panzanella Steak Salad spring mix, fresh mozzarella, croutons, medley cherry tomato, apple, sherry vinaigrette 16.
Roasted Beet Salad red & golden beets, baby arugula, chev’re, candied pecans & maple vinaigrette 12.
Our Caesar grilled chicken breast, romaine, anchovy fillets, pecorino romano, croutons & house caesar dressing 14.
Caprese fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, balsamic glaze, himalayan salt 10.

BURGER & PANINI
all burgers are a 7oz grass fed beef patty served on an artisan brioche bun with shoestring fries

Our Burger caramelized onions, lettuce & tomato 12. **
+ cheese: cheddar, gouda, mozzarella, or brie (1.) +onion rings, jalapeños or bacon (1.5)

Raven Burger double cream brie, caramelized granny smith apples, arugula & balsamic reduction 14.
Johnny Cash Burger applewood smoked bacon, cheddar, onion rings & bourbon bbq sauce 14.
Garden of Eden Panini pesto, arugula, mushroom, parmesan, cherry tomato, on focaccia bread, side salad 13.
Fried Chicken Sandwich applewood smoked bacon, cheddar, house slaw, truffle aioli, caramelized onions & bourbon
bbq sauce, artisan brioche bun 13.
Lil’ Mac Sliders 3 mini burgers: One; bbq, cheddar, bacon. one; brie & apple. one; pesto & onion 15.
add truffle-rosemary, garlic parmesan or sweet potato fries +2

SIGNATURE DISHES
Our Famous “S’mac” smoked gouda & cheddar, orecchiette pasta, toasted breadcrumbs 14. **
+bacon (1.5) +prawns (5.) +steak (2.) +crab (6.)

Sage Burner pappardelle pasta, sage & garlic cream sauce, asparagus, mushroom, medley cherry tomato 15.
Chicken & Waffles herbes de provence fried chicken, buttermilk waffle & bacon-maple compound butter 16.
Street Tacos (2) curtido, cotija, house salsa, onion, cilantro, house made chips
chilean crab 14. steak 13. prawns 12. chicken 11.

SWEETS
Mini Churros chocolate dipping sauce 7.
French Toast buttery maple syrup. 8
Devil’s Food Cake strawberry Coulis, whipped Cream 7.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
(Wednesday) Hand Tossed Pizza weekly choices.
(Thursday) Crispy Fried Chicken buttermilk fried half chicken, butter biscuit & bacon gravy 14.
At Red, we pride ourselves on sourcing ingredients from local, organic & sustainable sources. Thank you for supporting our efforts.
Before placing your order, please infor m your ser ver if a member of your party has a food allergy

Specialty
Pizza
A 10” pizza that is hand-tossed and made to-order. Our dough and sauces are all made inhouse.

The Red
peruvian pepper, prosciutto, shredded mozzarella, parmesan, red sauce,
topped with basil 13.

Cardinal
roasted chicken, spinach, artichoke hearts, fresh mozzarella, extra virgin olive
oil & garlic 14.

Wilder
caramelized onion & apple, applewood smoked bacon, smoked gouda,
roasted garlic, extra virgin olive oil 12.

Margarita
pesto, heirloom tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil, balsamic glaze 12.
+anchovies 2.

Lamplighter
applewood smoked bacon, toasted pine nuts, roasted red bell pepper,
goat cheese, buffalo trace bbq sauce, garlic 13.

Harvest
shredded mozzarella, topped with our house salad, balsamic & rosemary
vinaigrette 11.

At Red, we pride ourselves on sourcing ingredients from local, organic & sustainable sources. Thank you for supporting our efforts.
Before placing your order, please infor m your ser ver if a member of your party has a food allergy

